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for large advertisement

300a ij.v the rear or six monthsJ vox. 9--no.

Fall Goods,
JAMES KYLE

Is now receiving an.dgenerL .assortment, pf
WATCH MAKER

AND JEWELER.
IJay Street, between the Market & New Hotel,

FALL, J1XD XV1.YTKR

SOOIJ:
B. L- - cJ.A.- - PembertonARE now receiving and opening'a large nd beaiutttul se-v- S

iltfc if AJfC ANB' STAPLE '

JR iiooDS ; ;
-

Among Which arc th'fatAt rtytes for LacB' drecses: ria:Plaid Lustres; Satia Stripe Uo.; Caxhmeres: Satia tripeOrientals; Gala riaidsj Victoria Tartan; black and fancyplaid Alpaeraa? tahridaed im nMitirfint..., m .,

Has just returned from New
Xork with a new stock of WAT. Among which arc--: - .
CHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY,
which he is disposed to sell very
cneap. Among bis assortment
may be found Watches of all
kinda. from $8 to $90; a good as-
sortment of common and fine
brass Clods ; Gold Guard and
Vt. i'h.in.. W.t.I. alt nil

Superfine French .and English Cloths.
Ditto ditto ditto C as irimer,.
Merino Casaiinore-an:r;sttiiu:tB- . t .

Kentucky Jeans and Tweedjj, ,, J
Kersey and Lin ey a " ' '

and English Merino,' ' --: '
Printed Dv-Lai- and Caidiuicros, , y
Alpaca.. Silk stripe and plain; ' X h - --

Kieh SUks, colored and Mac,...; ';
Irish Linens. Lawns', and Diapers.
Jaconet, plaid. Btriped.'aad checked, V"'J

Elegant Lace Collars and Oape.
3-- 4 to 12-1-2 bleached and brown tomtrc.

carved by the unfortunate and distii.guish-e- d

personages w ho have been here confinedand carved too vrtth the skill and accu-
racy of an engraver's art. In one room,in the Btyiuchamp Tower," the walls are
literally covered with these painful records
of tyranny and oppression. That absolute
and unrelenting monarch, Henry VIII,made a constant use of this prison for those
whom his disliked, or who could no longer
satisfy his caprices: and every one here
incarcerated, by him, was inevitably exe-
cuted, being condemned by a pliant and
servile Parliament, on the flimsiest pretextsarid most unjust accusations. Several
persons suffered here, because they assert-
ed the legality of his marriage with Catha-
rine of Arragon, who had been'his wife for
0 years. From hence, too, were led to

execution his two" Queens, Anne Boleyn,
and Catharine Howard. On the wall, near
the window, there is inscribed by the hand
of the formed, by means of a pair of scissors,
a statement that she had been a close

nx Jin deLain, tc. kc. fcc, A variittv of Trimmiixrs. for. Arm-- kind: Breast Pins, from 2 shillings' to $11 ; Gold Finger. . i --a

London Correspondence, of the N. O. Delta.
: A GLIMPSE ABROAD. -

. - - Lokdos, Sept. 5, 1848
Eds. Delta The first morning after nVy

arrival I left my hotel and feund myself in
thie street, without knowing a single indi-
vidual of the two millions of inabitants
here assembled, s.nd having no special ob-

ject or direction in view beyond that of
contemplating what should occur before my
eyes.. An utter stranger like myself, sud-

denly deposited in this immense metropolis
and mart of England and the world, would
naturally experience feelings of amaze-
ment and awe as he looked around. All
was life and animation. A human throng
pressed by ; each being filled with his own
plans of ambition, or wrapped up in .his
own seft-estee- m, Jtow humbling, then,
to one's own self-conce- it or well-found- ed

pride was the immediate reflection that not
a person knew one, or had heard of one,
or cared for .one. The least, conspicuous
individual, like myself, as well as he who
might have been celebrated for transatlan-
tic distinction, would share the same inevi-
table, depressing sentiment of the indiffer-
ence experienced towards him by this hu- -

newf and tollarsfthread andne Edging; : W uali, TrimnnireV Waefc nd. wbH fty d
Laces: plaid ami Jaconet Mnslins; ladies' Cravats
fetid fettle Puts: Li sen Catnbrro- - Handkercfciefk. " " '

ALSO... 'Jack, aud fa cy Cloths Mil tkHUiinmrc..ywt-ings- j
getitlemeu superior blacktuwl col"d,C'ravats: lamb'srtL s4lk and wcttbo Sklrt vi-f -

van!, irosn aw eenu to a large assortment; r.ar-nng- s:

Bracdetu; Gold Pens- with gold cases; , SHver do- -; Gold
and Silver Pencils; Gold. Lockets; gold, silver and common
Spectaelesr gold. ivory- - Hd jet Stud; gold sleeve and
Foliar Buttons y --Silver. Butter Knives; Aiasie Boxes;
plated Cake Baskets;" plated Castors: plated Candlesticks:
bra do.; plated Sanffer aad Trays: Steel do.; Britanaia
Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, and Cream Pots: genuine Silver
9potm; Rszdth and Strops; Scissors: Steel Bag and Purse
Clasps; Bterl Beads; Violin Strings-- . Sic and every article

Silk.-- Worsted- - andthervVesttng,' -.-

inker Bolting Cloths. No,, i to W-.--

iMirka-'c- Boot and Shoes. " ' "

LA. .variety f Boaneta, Jfower & Ribbons,
.Mole stjn anJ ifcayor JUtS me s aa boy Caps; Sees.

pShocs. and dnbfellas. ' ; "

"With many jitbei .rtK:K-s;- 0 f hih facias pnxebased
by the Package for CaiU. will be offered at very reduced
prices for (ash of approved paper."

: ' '
. 1848.- - j. I-- OeOdicr lit v - i 5

Hsuallf kept in a Jewelry. Store.r . is. ramcuiar attention paid to tne repairing oi
Watches. Clocks aad Jewelry. .. -

Sept. 2, ,1848. 497-3-

SYNONVMES.
John Donkey is about to publish a Dic-

tionary of Synonymes. From the proposed
work he makes the following extracts :

Drunk, fAdv.) A peculiar condition
of the body, induced by the imbition of
some intoxicating liquors. Swizzled,
swiped, a brick in his hat, a snake after
him, making worm-fen.e- e, tight, fresh, sal-

ty, corned, smoked, obfusticated, laid out,
has a load on, elevated, high, half-seas-ove- r,

three-sheets-in-th- e wind, blue, shot in the
neck, half shot, a skin full, looking at a
man who w as drunk, sun struck, taking a
smile, overcome, how come ye so, under
the weather, crooking his elbow, been visit-

ing a camphene factory, fuddled, muddled,
been sucking the monkey'm-dulgin- g,

been to see Brown, cocked, half-cocke- d,

primed, slewed, half-slewe-d, half-snappe- d,

in his cups, had some turkey, top-heav- y,

a drop in his eye, seeing the striped
pig, seeing the elephant, inebriated, intox-
icated, laboring under foreign influence,
weak in the joints, piisty, cobwobbled, dis-

guised, toddied, rumfoozled, groggy,
boozy, been imbibing, drunk as DavidTs
tow,"sees double, rummy, and it was that
last plate of oysters.

Depart, (v. a.) To leave anj particu-
lar place and visit some other. To put,
mosey, absquatulate, abscond, walk chalk,
cut stick, amputate timber, cut dirt,
scratch gravel, mizzle, propel, put on the
steam, leave, evaporate, make himself
scarce, make tracks, make a bend, vanish,
evacuate the premises, troop, scatter, set
his pins in motion, toddle, tortle, tote his
carcase, show his back, show a clean pair
of heels, horizontalize his coat tail, get
out, vamose, vamose the ranch, go, slope,
slide, hoe it, heel it, shin it, go it, streak

Th above stack SBbrace- - rrerymrtlcle ksowUy- - tailedfr in our lipevand will be sold unusually lew fos cash, or
toHhoseVne pay when catted ortt. ' Wt "invite the publictcaJJ aiitl exaniiB before wrcHasl ..v

L. i JU. PfiMBERTQN.
1

v SliaokfeTords comer." fronthjjr Market "Square.
5eptnbe 7 1848. , 2iu v . MAGNESIA,

S. J HINSDALE
HENRY'S

For sale by prisoner tor eight months tlays hours
minutes seconds.'' the blants heinw

Home SlaiiufactHresrKncourae filled up hy numbers which I do not recol
lect, and subscribed and dated bv her.

a

niau, crowtl. 1 lie roll and noise oi omni

Th undersigned will expose to.publi sale at the Mar-
ket House in Kaytterille: on Monday of next Superior
Court week, being the 13th day of the nioBth.'-a- . tb--c

real estate of wbich the late Z Burroughs dfed izud.
consisting of TWO BRICK STORKS ' ttaytreei.- -

One House and lot to. Winslow street.. . ..
Two Houhcs and lots on Mumfird and Mclver street.
One new Dwelling House rend lot, t?ntainltig 8 acres.

the Turnpike road, obo .mile froiutowujoiuiB tUo U. i.Arsenal.
One Lot. 2 acres improved, with burn, and atablei on it.

joiuing the above, . . 1
One likely negro Woman. ' '
The above property, will ba sold ora nedlt of 6. p. ami

12 mouth. - J. W POWERS'.

Agent fr the hoirn of Burroughs, Uec'd.
rer.ons wifliing to., vxainino naiy of hu property,

can do so by calling" On J." W". Powers: ' "" '

Oct. 14. 1848. , v 500-t- il ..

buses, coaches, cabs, and vehicles of every
build and description, was incessant. As
rar as. the eye can range in every uireciion,
they come in utter medley, or in close ar-ra- y

; proceeding at furious - speed, and
threatening, in the confusion, repeated col-

lisions. It must be an expert ' whip,"
and one well trained for metropolitan driv

Tfill continue, to carry.- - on jthe lsiBess-of- : tlte
late firm of Gardner and M.cKethan, "iu all it
branches. - He has now on "halrd. aiiil iiiteiva'a to

A good assortment of An and eariHnOB Crock-
ery and G1;m WAHK. for sale bv

, - - AV;
504-- 3t ; ; JCo 13 oorjpi WlUyOct 21.

U.& H.MACMILLAN
Aif Teceiviijj theiif nsuar assartriient of desirable

goods,For the Fall and Winter trade,
Wnich "

they otfer for "sale on the' most REASONABLE
TERidS win: . -

?

Silk striped and checked figured Alpaccas.. a large t1

Glaadlan Checks; BMtish' and Cashmere Chame-lioa- s.

8l, i Gala Plajdaa-- 4 widei fancy Dress Silks; Oaibrc
VictorineUe ; plain bbjck Silks, from 26 to 36 inches wide ;

black Silk Cravats? Karoyjdo.: Ginghams, a lrgu variety;
Broadcloths; wool lilues. &c: a splviwlid
assortment of plain and fancy doe skin Cassimeres. Also,
a larg ascortment of West of England, "and ladies" newest
styles of BONNETS, for fall and winter, the best assort-
ment "ever Offered fli this market. -

T

Also. Gentleinm"s HATS.- - a Jarpe and splendid assort-
ment. SHOES in great variety, and all goods generally
kept in a dry goods store. -

j. he above good, have been puxchased at the. North and
East, at much more reduced rates than ever before pur-
chased for this market, being bought principally for cash.

We invite our friejds and customers to call soon,... t .
FaJ etfeviUc. Sept. 28.T.848. - 50o-6-t

!foiixsto ck. '

COOK k PO W KLL
Have received their Fall Stock, embracing their usual va-

riety of ' ' "

jBir iai)pffiSi
--

'.;
Hardware and --Cutlery,. . .

Hats, Caps,-Shoe-s, Boots,

keep, aeneml' a9srtfnct, eousistiHg 6f " - '-

- 0A!l RIAGES; BAH OUCHES. 1 ?

There never was a more cruel, 'wicked,
unjustifiable act than the beheading of
,Ane Boleyn. She was tried before a juryof twenty-fiv- e peers, not one of whom dar-
ed to interpose in behalf of an innocent
Queen, against the cruelty of their tyrant.
Though unassisted by counsel, says Hume,
she defended herself with great presence
of mind : and the spectators could not for-
bear pronouncing her. entirely innocent.
The King, himself, made the most effectu-
al apology for her, by marrying Jane Sey-
mour, the very day after her execution.
His impatience to gratify this new passion,
caused him to forget all regard to decency j
aud his cruel heart was not sottened a mo-

ment by the bloody catastrophe of a person
who had so long been the object of his most
tender affections. . The axe and block
which did this work are still preserved in
the Tower, among many other various re-
lics. The axe, which she grasped in her
hand, and smiled, saying to the Lieuten-
ant of the Tower, ' my neck is very slen-
der ''and the block, with two large gash-
es in it, scooped out, on one side for the
shoulders, on the other, for the head.
Her dyins prayer with trembling fervor speeds

LI J E H T V P 0 Ii T
it, navigate, take a shoot, skeet, scud, re
treat, dig out, quit the presence, lecomote,

ing, that. ! able so desirously to thread
his way. in, these crowded .thoroughfares.
I called a cab : it was one of peculiar con-constructi-

hung low on two wheels, open
in front, ami the driver on a seat behind.
The horse started off in a canter, breaking
into a fast trut j and it appeared to me that
at each instant we should dash into some-
thing, or oursKf lves be dashed to j pieces
Nothing, how ever, but' the, courtesy anil
mutual accommodation which prevails
among these numerous drivers, assisted by
a quick eye and well-traine- d horses, enable
them to get along at all.. . We followed

paddle, move on with your meat cart, clear
out, now trot, move vour trotters, ami

B AYETTEVIIJiE, dont let me see yer ugly face agin or I'll
crack every bone in yer darned body.The Subscriber liavimg leased the Hwusa fonaorly kuoTi

no the Jiickson 'Yubet. and more recent)- - as the Qregeu
Hotel. in tlmtowrf oT Kayi ttevflhr; givi-- s notice io M pub-li- e

in general, that it if now open
of boar.lers and travellers. Hi. table 'will b supplied with
the best fare which onr h irket rflTord.' Hvery exertit wHl
be uiade to render his patrons cumforiaJita. iarticulr at-te- nt

ion will be paid to horses of thosajrho may W0"'with o ,11 ur.., I.im 1l.thn1.l11r1tintW.lVtW aW. " '

WhrcK, fbr el evince ofiTiape arid fTiiisfi, and
cwrapare with a"riy Tnade"in the'TJ."

States.- - ..? i
- --",1

p
1'ersons wushiiig txb-uy,- ' vvouWtdo vyell to call

and examine liis work, ashe liu,Sirieterxained,.to
seH'lov- - for cashj or approved ri(fcsf ; ,

Ilan'in' his efiiplAyinenffirst rate "smiths,
he. ii ftreparrd' tot te iny iron work in the'above
lirwe,. o a mxljer4e terms., l . -

'

lie" varraitt4 allt hLs work tolie .ofgetd and
farthftil SWrUmausifp and materials, for one .year

lleairing' faithfully" cxOcute'J at slidrt 'no-

tice, am terms).- -

, January .15 J t. .. ."

Perseverance. Rev. John Wesley,
founder of Methodism, was a man of un-

tiring industry. It is said that he rosethe general current, which at that time of
every morninj: at 4, and labored dilinenti ftis- - . .aA. s

can. he hones to iraiu. aa wplLaa"35 ?re f iUiUic 1

patronage

day was setting towards the business parts
of London, called The City." We
passed along the great thoroughfares of the
Strand, through Fleet street, lined on both
sides with shops, and packed with, pedes-irain- s

and vehicles. . ,e . f.

tS4S. - f. - - ' "'Pobruarr 19.

Saddlery; uiie and common For that l.ile monarch by whose will she bleeds ;GOLD PKNS. ill! tfmCroekery a n d i i a ss rr, hi.i wuu listening on mat ratal morn,Hears her death signal o'er the distant lawn,From the deep cannon speaking,Spencer & B.endell I stopped to behold in silent admirationNEW Oils, Dye-Stut- ts, and an
, , extensive assortment of
j wk Bn TCT Cfl

Manufacturers of Gold Pens. I hen springs to mirth, and winds his buyrle horn

SEPTEMBER, 1848.
FA LD AND W I XTE U

C.;Jariieg;& Co.,
A lso.At 17(1 Krnailwav. corner of Maiden Lana. N. V.

o'. aw'i. It rose before me in majestic
and classical appearance -- blackened with

1. : a 1 r . t 1 .Dealers in Gold and Silver rnholders ana renens.
u The highest Premium wa awarded the above firm To which they invite the attention of their former patrons

lor him she prays, in seraph tone," Oli I be his sins forgiven.Who raised me to an earthly throne,And sends me now, from prison lone,To be a saint in Heaven. Mrs. Sigonrney

travelling or writing, until iu p in.
delivered more than two sermons for each
day of the" last 50 years of his life. In
1773, eighteen years before his death, his
published works, divinity, ecclesiastical
history, sermons, biographv, &c. amount-
ed to 32 volumes, 8vo. He enjoyed ex-
cellent health, and continued to labor un-
til a week before his death, which took
place in his 88th year -

RULES FOR SUCCESS.
Be firm; one constant clement in lack
Is genuine, solid, old Teutonic pluricj
See yon tall shaft; it felt the earthquake's thrill.
Clung to its base, and greets the sunrise still. .

Stick to your aim; the mongrel's hold will slip,But only crow-bar- s loose the bull-dog- 's grip;Small as he looks, the jaw that nver yields.
Drags down the bellowing monarch of the fields.

at th' last Kair ot tlic American iniuiHe,.itw-o- r and persons gfwnslly tteanng in uf iramw498-I-S. 'l"""b-- r 9. 1S4S. October 21, lt-u- .

Arc ..n my rcjceivino; .their stack of Fall and
Vinter Xioods cotiiiatius ufNEW.GOODS. It would require days to see ami exanil

. , r . ;s ,STAPJjE JVND FANCY ine every thing about this interesting spot.

soiokc 111 ine recesses i zxnc arciutecture,
while; the points exposed te the wind and
rains are white as the original stone-whe- n

first laid. . Thisgreat cathedral in point of
size,, extent, and magnificence of architec-
ture, form an object of admiration to the
traveller second only to St. Peter's at Rome,
It oecupiml thirty-fiv-e years in building,
pd.is a lasting memorial of the genius of

its great architect, Sir Christopher Wren

iiT2rpniAT.S for the occunancv of the Steward's Hall
of Klorat College, will b received until the 3d "Wednesday Awarder, dressed in scarlet Irock coat

and flat hat, takessmall parties as theyand Cut--Ha t, S hoes,- - Ha rd wa re

fgIir. Svilscribcr. lias j cceive4 Jiis; Fall , anil
.H Winter stock of GOODS, consisting of

Dry C3ood.(xroceric"s," Iiaitixvarc,
Crockery,. Ha ts? Shoes, &c. &.c

With a large assortment oCsaddlery..-- ;

- . Jl- - A. STUV.KTe
An- - 14, 1SI7.1 ".' "M3-t- f

assemoie at tjie gates to view the more con
in'Novembcr next, afwenn ume me jmjsiuui
wai meet to make a selection of a Stcward.fi r the ensuing
ytra rersmis wakiwz application caf direct their lettera
to tht President of Uut Board. lli.ml;iUi.vill Toet Oflic.

- " HECTOR M eLEAN, President,
j 0t. 28. 1848. 6S-- St - , v t : - - -

spicuous . objects, but does his business
hurriedly, and points out thinjrs in a me- -

1 '.1 .
cnanicai way, wituout understanding much DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

.. -- Irry, Gans, &c, !

Alt oT which Vilt be offered "at nnirecedenied low prices
fur C ASH or on the nstwl time to punctual eusbmnurs.
both liy wholesale and retaiL A caH Xxutii their frk-ud- s

snird the public generally is respectfully solicited.
"

23. 1846w ' 4 ' "- Fayettoyilie, Sept.
N. B. As we are desirous of getting out of the, HAKD-"ATlE"- St

CUTLERY" ""biwine. we will offer what goods
w havroa- - had in that line, at exceedingly smalt' ad

about what he says.. There are preservedPLANTS, BULBOUS BOOTS, &c.
here, the armor ot inherent reigns, exhibit The Subscriber will rent the i.laee on wkirh be now r.Now is the propter time to order Plants. ' Bulbous" Boot.

&c. Those wishing to procure through the undersigned sides, on the Wilmington road, three miles east of Fay-etteviUe. baying an excellent grape arbor on the premises.
ed on a series of equestrian figures most
of it, 1 should think, too weighty for man
or beast. It would not appear, however,

Will please hand in tneir ortters. 1 win guarantee men
gemuneiua- - They are to come from Philadelphia .

J NO. M. ROSE.
' Sept. 83f184S. V- - w.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
AWCTIONEiKK,
Commissi ion M creliaiit,

FayetteviUe -

vances pn fiew York cost JNOvcmuer 11, 1848. SOT-- tfWM. C. JAMES & CO.
that the men and heroes of former daysSeptember 23. 184S.

1TCTIC3.DENTISTRY. were larger than those of the present day,
or that the human form has. degenerated.
Edward I. was rather small of stature.

Fursuant to an order of the Court of Pleas ands. - " a. has jftrnd ta Quarter Sessions of Bladen county, November
Term, IS 18, the subscriber will expose at publicThe .Marquis of AVaterford wore at theMJVm ' VrlXOXlNSsV "FayetteviUe. and

opened the Office ho formerly occupied near xhe Lafayette
1. and will remain until the 24th of Novp nibf r..,Thos sale at the Court House in Elizabeth town, on theEglinton tournament one of these , suits of

- W. BRAMO,. ;
AGENT FOR 'CI IE SALE OF

TIMBUK, LUMBER, NAVAL
- -- STORKS, &c;

'
JVttlfs-BmXdihg- i JVorth Water Street.

, .t- WlEMI-NaTO- N: C. "

first Monday in February next, FOUR LIKELYIf tKiTie inai Dcautnni r

ili Ijr'fi5 merlv bolftnuinsr to' C P. Mallet t. Kif. nr requiring his services win plea e make early application
i .allies attended ti at their residences. If rerir std. - - '

November . . ;5G-.t- fWRtj3as the residence of Mr Hale, is offered tor sate. NEGRO WOMEN and three girls, bcloueimr to
It has stables and out-hous- es of all kinds and everything
n p.nnulote nrrter 'Kb is residence U SO Will know a. rKl the estate of John McKeithan, deceased. A Cre-

dit of 0 mouths will be eiven, purchasers giving

whose remains, .with those ot other distin-uisiie- d

men, are interred within its walls.
Iere are to be seen -- the .beautiful monU

(Nents to Nelson to Dr. Johnson, the Mar-qui- st

of Corn wal lis, and other names cele
brated iiv history ; but a plain

" marble slab
covers the architect, having inscribed on
ai it; these . appropriate expressive
vords Si quarts monument um circum-lce.- ,,

- -

I Wehave now got to "The "City," It
1 a small part of London. You may go
nrnagh London five1 or six miles before
ou reach "The City." But in it are the

jtank of England, and the Royal Exchange,
eadetiha1l street, thread needle street,

nd innumerable avenues, street, alley, and"
ourts, where daily occur money t ran sat-jio- ns

of the greatest magmtutle, arid where;
n general, the financtat andcommercial
tftkirs of the whole world are regulated.
Mi espansioa or contraction at this point is
elt, like the vibration ff an earthquake, in
)very regimi of the habitable globe. - The,
bower here possessed by some of -- the mas-er-splri.ts'- of

Cfiese avenues and courts can
e so everted as to cause half the commer-:Ta- f

houses in.America; toplotter .and" fall,
ike a row of bricks which, children amuse
.he'mselyes'with.r :

, . . .

town, that fur- -in so rnmmaii liu! a site, overlooking the bond with approved securities.v - TO TIMBER AND LUMBER
"' MAKEKS, "..Eaqnire at the Carol!- - r0I-C- m.ther particnlars are unnecessary-- .

-- Sept. Q9f'l&48- -
JOHN A. McKAY, Adm'r.

Nov. 11, IS IS. 507-3- t
man Oflice. - . j v

Jun 10, 1S4S. 486-t- f.

Of Cumberland, Sampswi, Bladen, and Robe
T. A ...comfort- -FOR R son Counties. ,

on 0ick,$t N. C, andrt.WING located" mysif in Wilmington.able r)veU"ng Mouse
'DA1d" GEE.458-t- f .1847.Nov. SS7.

armor. It would be utterly: impossible to
give a detail of the numerous curious arms
and ancient weapons, arrange! in excellent
order iii the different rooms and staircases.
Here are the bill, the glaive, the gisarme,
the ran sour, the spetum, the partizan, the
spoiitoort, trie boar-spea- r, halberds, pikes,
battle-axe- s, swords, bucklers, matchlocks,
arquebusses, military forks, (the weapons
of the sergeants, .time of ' Charfes l.J pa-voise- s,

(or two-hande- d shields, which were
carried by a serf before his master, while
the tatter shot 'from his crossbow,, spike
shot, star shot, chain sbwt,- - and saw shot.
In fact every weapon ofoffence and defence,
every thing in the armory line that ever ex-

isted or does:now exist, are here arranged
in great profusion, . for the . benefit of the

The Subscriber has received a large Stock of

DRV GOODS,
iroceries, Hardware, Boots tind

having the appointment of - rnspeetor
Lumber. I offer my services as such;, and from mykaow
lctlge of Timber, and ah observer of Oie business for tn
two. years past.- - Batter mys-f 1 sbaJl. Ixvfnriy wipetB
to do justice to all that may fjwor m . with theic custota.
My oM fririds mayxerybn in. as l-- ttm' fully-determin- ed

to srive the above. bdsiiiefc.ny radivided fctteaiiow. 6iV
Shoes, Hals, Crockery, &c, cVcme a trial, and 'then judge whether 1 have redeemed my T

proniia- - to sell unusually LOWwhich be is preparedbe convinced.

Ready-Mad- o;

CLOTHINfr!
(.Southeast corner. Jwket Square .

HAS juwt jcoived a- - new-lo- t of , KdyrBdl .aothhjs;,
cheaper than ever, andof all fashions and prices.

- " ' A fine" "Asso'rtineiit of : "

,
Pant?!,- - CiwtsVgtsCloak 7

Shirts. Handkerchiefs, Drawers, Stioders. Stocks and.
' ' " ' '" ' "alicoes. fcs.-- .

He assures gentlemen tlwU this 14 the Urgist srtaicnt
of dress articles'ever offered la Faycttevillo. Tlvase caH.
and pxuauie his Gotids.; - , ..

' '

If he sells any article that docs not Brave to be all. that
li recommended it to fee, it can be returned and the-mone-

refuAditd. - ' . v: , "

September 30. 184S. 601-t- f .

. , A. J. KRAMBKJT. ..
C , November 4, 1848. . 506-8- w H.

. Call aad
LEETE.

W7-t- f"Wilmicston N. Nov. 11-14-
8.Has rcceivedThfs Fall and "Wihter stock or GOODS, cm-braci- ng

every article generally kept in a Dry Good and
. vtn His nMortnient is complete, and he fevls

e rtr. tCln n .lesired. T wilt attend to tlie sale of Timber

(u.nf wr Yvif.4n.r all wbo . na v favor bun witb-,a- , oaU- - SCHOOL NOTICE.
The Committee of Examination for the Common Schools

andLwjb.ijualaeTeturusproiapUy:- - i t r'r'

JAS. G. SDMTH, of Robeson, will meet in Lnmbertoa. on. Wednesday 22d
int., when and wliors applicants wiU attend.

He IrasJ On hand and wilt cwtinue to keep A large and gtrrtf assortment 6T SADIIX.KllV,v - - -

1jtj-Tro4- icc 6faKkruTj received. u pjrynicnt. ,'
SeTit'iuTM--- r pMff t . , . - - -
" ' ' ' '" . . "-'. ; i r

FAY ETT VI L L E HOTEL;,

TM toiler ; of Londorn About a mile
koni thi quarter, lower lownr and facing
he Thames, ia. tlieT'ower, the P.i lace, ana

curious. 1 oere are also some instruments
of torture: the horrid thumb-scre- w; the
collar of torment j, the yoke ; the cravat.

THOMAS A. NORMENT,
AB. DAVIS. Jr

- IMN'fc W. JlcLEA.V,
JNO. 1K ALJORO,.
K. S- - FKENCK.

Lumberton, Nov. 11, IMS. iOt-l- m .
scavenger'sDastle.of the early Monarch of England. or daughter-- : an eBgme lorAND HAIR-DRESSE-

R;

' PAVETTEVILLE, -THIS extensive Esvablishvncnt l be completed on th
1st Speuev The HnW is three torles high. 1 je) feet
,An.,jnMt. uid-l- feet on ' DomHsJH rfrreet. Ttur . lus. is 4 spot fun oi nistoricai reconeciioo,

nd of &urpassiu interest. It -- covers aHas opened and Rtted nj in A hnlOBe ami eomfertabfe
" Carthage, Aujri 5, 1848

C mmitted to tbe Jait of Moore cohnty
"JS. C ,Hl 21W day of Jalyv. 1848.'.ne-"t- o

girl who calis her name Susan. Shu
sa se bHongr to Cen 'Mc.M'urray,

manner, a mora on Hay street next Boor weft 01Rooms are capacious, airy and abundantly smacroas to
accoirunoiate all applieaat for entfrrtainmfutt "The
fit.hu s,J f)nt-Hus- es are eoatnllv conambdimts-- . The iu.w l.,rf,., .,f tl... uitlun. Simnhrttaodtst Ewtsconal "Cfrare.h. where he hopes to

locking together. the hands, feet and neck;
emblems now of the ferocious and cruel
nature of man.

In a separate room are the regalia con-

sisting of crowns set with most precious

NOTICE.
The Subscriber is now receiving his Fall 4

Wiuter stock of
brtified wal I, . and live whole-- surroundedcompany have spared no expense to complete this estab share of public patronage, in, bis line. . , .

Noveeaber 4, 184S.hot from RsseMwho hoiig4tt Uuuncl iv a .deep- - m out Witiiin tliis space . arelishment n the oest manner. 1 ne nouwum
r. ,. nrif nrefcrred. will be leased for a term of years.of Persou county, . .1 111s is tnerc- -

Vii-- to notify tti owner " of sAd negro everal towers and fortified works, erected
." w" t - t - -Applications, wade to Alfred A- - lrietaanr rresacm "

the Compatiy, wHl turet prompt attention. -- v -

FayetWVuieJtllv 21. 1848 42-t-t,
, to oia .forM-ard-

, property, pay
take her away. h u merest ages, . put. me princHai one.MISS MITCHELL

Has received her Fall and Winter
a-r a . a. m v V M-- J

GROCERIES, HARDWARE- ' - v A-.--C. GtJKRV, Jaflor "

Pr-ad- v re" terms. '', which the- - oame is. derived,, adornedtorn turrets, and conspicuously surmount
J

Aug. ,

--Is hereby grvea
--Ows1 apptkat ing the rest of (he fortress, was erected byNOTICE And is pwpared U Mcute ordvoi in hrr line, m the nostl Uliam Die COWlUerOr, ; . I ts waJlS are

Assembly orNorthCarolinaJbrtfcc P
n"rcition to .

of tba law. now ta eriBtonc fashionable style. Uveilte-- n fet in thirknoea. Tliic waa ika
--;t A to eall and see if thev pan be suited. No sains viflLinnienceniPnt tvf iho irnrt. WitiiinTigation of Bockfisb CrcoK.

Oct. 21, 1848. tmL. Observer copy.
be spared in the execntion of orders from the country, io L;
havtheardonwiBthbest a.nr. an the mt rea-thS-e prpCtnctS many a poble Spirit haS--

A fine aiwvrtineatSjr nnSl and uiu1l barrel sonabieterms- - jum m.i p''"'11 UKw"een jmprisoutd, trequeoilv frotn mere
adjoining that of Mr Geo. McNeill, foot rfHaymount.

. . linnrs. am vawwr I ,.r acai want rkrtl. . 1 . . lnw. nrirPK.KJ GUNS
W. G. MATinr.no.

604-- 0t No, 13 north side Hay st.

stones, sceptres, and other valuable objects
to the number of twenty-fou- r. Ifyou wish
to seediarhonds, rabies, the amethyst, the
orivx, ami every valuable jewel, or mineral,
combrned md arranged in exquisite work-inatishi- p

and faste, here they are, to the
vatoe of fifteen millions of dollars ; the
QueenV crown alone, worrron'her head on
state occasions, being worth five millions.
Look at them and rejoice! ye who cherish
a monarchy of political monopolies, and
these childish baubles ; but for me, 1

turned away, rather in sorrow at the re-
flection of the numbers of human beings,
almost hearing of my voice, who
were debased, Or starving, vicious, without
hope in this world or the next, whom that
amount ofmoney nay, the interest of that
money properly expended, could regen-
erate, could elevate to that rank in social
existenfee to" which they are entitled by the
ordinances of God, from whom these people

sain, but to the olaceof execution. TSotOct. 21.1848.

MARINE INSURANCE.iufrequently, too, has murder itself benFIRE AND

Hats, Caps, Shoes, Blankets, &c,
All of which he will sell cheap for cash, or ex-

change for produce.
L, MoKELLAR.

Nov. 11, IS IS. 3m

NEW AND CHEAP

I HAVE reeolved and am now opening my FA LI. AND
WINTER STOCK. ompriiS large and cxteasive as--

""'DRY GOODS,
Hardware fc Cutler', Hats, Caps,

Bonnets, Writing and Wrap-
ping Paper, Boots and Shoes,

Patent Medicines, &c.
Which are offered at wholesale or retail, at unusually low
prices, for Cash or on time for undoubted paper.

JOHN . STARR.
October 14, 1841. w

lerpetrated here. The Bloody lower,"

- - CHEAP GASH AND. --

.

BARTERING STORE.
"THrrSubsc'ribVr takes thjs wefhod .of" Inforsaing bis

frlrmls and the public "generally, that hft .has tak a
Store oft Person street two doors below Air H. Brjaoson s,
and nearly opposite the Cape Fear Bank, where ho is aow

opening a large ind general assortment of

GROCERIES,
. . Suited to the Barter Trade. Also,

Shoes, Capi and Hats,
Saddles, Bridles, and Collars,
Crockery and Glassware,
Hardware and Cntlerj,

--

BJacksroUUs' Tools, sets,
SO sides best Spanish Sole Leather,
5 ttms Swedes and English Iron,
2 ditto Castings, of best quality.

ar4iLile. f w1vor- - wi be ld l te vry
EwmarTrhserror-Cwl- n r.ren m chaBe for

tn
'

t.'M. WILLIAM
Sept. 23, J848.

The Camden Insurance Com the scene of the murder of the two mlaot
rinces by their uncle, afterwards Richardpany of N. J.

' NEAR PHILADELPHIA II. In the Wakefield Tower' Henry

: .: P. TAYLOR :

IS now receiving dtrcet from New Y'orklils Fall k Vrater

Stock of Goods, 1

Consisting of feaeral assortineai: at -
,

DRY GOODSAND-GilOCERIE- S,

Hats. Cans Bonflets,' IJoOts iiml Shoes!

VI was murdered; and in the Bowyer
T Tower,' the Duke of Clarence was drown.h. l.rccklV, se'y. "w." oTDex. Treat.

. s ..m. naaiceive ed to a butt of Malmsev. his favorite wine,
assurances that this Company is conducted by some the Orders of his brother. Edwartl IY i
mo4wealAyfcnd influential Jeneynea. ads set-o- n trfV- ; , . .' 1 i, u; 1

mono in the Union of the same capital. He will
1 n.w. nr. rxnp.Ua ..oraa as 1ST otBlankets, Kefeft, IrrNlstfaVa- -

- .. . .... . v ljm can . --
.

" 5x67. rose, Agent, pen. v .ui w,.ai uirui s pretend to derive their power,9
rytsTuis,Mrii4fS. . ead the nauei8inscriptioriira the walls,yr- - Cail and see f liy are umi tswnir --

0t. 7,1848. 3m.

tSjfcff


